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Carolina Corada devoted her life to spirituality over 30 years ago and, as a young adult, 

‘talked’ to a non-religious Jesus every day in her meditations. When A Course In Miracles 

came to her in 1990, she recognized Jesus’ Voice in the writing and accepted it as her path 

back to peace of mind. After 10 years in training, Carolina began teaching ‘the Course’ in 

2001, in her home country Venezuela. Her International travels began in 2006 with an 

initial tour in the USA. Since then, she has brought the Course to universities, rehab 

centres, orphans’ homes, corporate environments and other institutions in Latin America, 

USA, Sweden, Ireland, Denmark, UK and Spain. She has spoken to thousands of people in 3 

languages (Spanish, English & Portuguese) in person, on videos, through her Online Radio 

Programme (Busca Dentro De Ti  -  Seek Within) and through her articles. Her approach to 

“The Course” is warm and intimate. She is dedicated to bringing Unconditional Love’s 

messages to all who approach her.  

 

IntroDanza© is her method for self-inquiry, using music and movement to support the 

teachings of A Course in Miracles. She conceived it as her ‘way’ to release the judgmental 

mind. Carolina opens hearts to the acceptance of the mystical. She has been called ‘A 

Teacher of Peace’ who walks her talk.   “I have only experienced a few teachers in my life, 

who have convinced me like you did. As they say, you walk the talk, and that is 

empowering, impressive and gives lots of hope!” Wenche Schneider (Germany  l  Sweden) 

 

Carolina is a spiritual author, workshop leader and lecturer and has been featured in the 

La Chispa Magazine (Andalusia, Spain), Ibiza Spotlight Online Magazine (Ibiza Spain: 

http://www.ibiza-spotlight.com/magazine/2014/02/mind-body-and-soul-unconditional-

love-part-1?aid=100 ), in the Aarti Magazine  and for an Argentina-based ACIM magazine 

called Milagros en Red (Miracles on the web). She presents a very simple, practical, and 

profoundly honest practice of the ACIM teachings. 

 

CAROLINA CORADA    BIO 

Carolina is modern-day mystic. With a 
normal every-day life, she has fully 
walked the paths of daughter, mother, 
spouse, friend, and spiritual teacher, only 
to release these roles and accept the Love 
of God as her only function.  She portrays 
this option to everyone she encounters.  
She extends the possibility of dedicating 
a life to the Divine, in a very simple non-
dualistic and intimate way.
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She is Creator & Co-Founder of the Ibiza Enlight Festivals as yearly celebrations of A Course 

In Miracles, to bring teachers and students together as One, in gratitude to Jesus for His 

Gift to all.    In November 2014, Carolina was the first Spanish-speaking lecturer to part-

take in the UK International Conference, held in London.  .  http://www.miracles.org.uk/ 

In Ibiza, her activities include intimate weekly ACIM sessions in English and Spanish and 

the organization of the 3rd Edition of the Ibiza Enlight Festival to be held 4th – 11th Oct.  

www.ibizaenlightfestival.com Carolina lives on the island of Ibiza (Spain) since Summer 

2012, with her partner Steve Thompson and her daughter, Angela Teruel. 

    

 

1. Carolina’s website:  www.carolinacorada.com   (soon available) 

2. Carolina’s YOUTUBE Channel:  http://www.youtube.com/user/carolinacorada 

3. Carolina on the Coursé:  

http://youtu.be/XbP57HcFeg8?list=UUcu1TGZbOLlcFO3daBPtKbQ (95.500 views) 

4. Carolina’s Spreaker Channel: http://www.spreaker.com/user/carolinacorada-acim 

5. Carolina’s Ivoox Channel(Spanish): http://www.ivoox.com/podcast-carolina-corada-un-

curso-milagros_sq_f1109246_1.html 

6. Festival’s Website:   www.ibizaenlightfestival.com 

7. Festival´s Youtube Channel:  

http://www.youtube.com/user/IbizaEnlightFestival?feature=watch 

 

 

Contact Carolina Corada at:    carolinacorada@yahoo.com 

Mobile in Spain:   +34 627.128.895 

Facebook:  https://www.facebook.com/carolina.corada 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Opening Hearts to Living In Peace 
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